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CROPS ABROAD.

The harvests in Europe are gener-
ally deficient. From a most trust-
worthy authority, the Mark Lane
Express, Ave have " more unfavor-
able reports as to wheat in England,"
which in many localities is not equal
even to the very poor yield last year,
and there are strong hints as to the
danger of sprouting in the shock
from the present occasional showers.
In Prance storms have done much
damage, and a deficiency of at least
ten to twelve per cent, 'may be
relied upon. There are accounts of
increased prices at many local sta-

tions, and in Paris flour has consid-
erably advanced. Old wheat has to-

tally disappeared from the market,
and new is supplying its-- place at
higher prices. Rye an extensive
bread crop in France, Belgium, Hol-
land aud Germany, is reckoned as
very deficient and rates are rising.
In Hungary the condition of the
crops have been greatty overrated,
and the prevalence of cholera inter-
fered with the work of harvesting.
In German' only an ordinary yield
is liQped for. The Express sums up
the situation abroad by saying that
" with a deficient crop, exhausted
stock, and but generally moderate
prospects in Europe, low prices seem
almost impossible next season." This
well informed journal is the organ
of the grain dealers and millers and
its judgment, if biased in any degree,
would naturally lean to the interests
of the purchaser. It may therefore
be very satisfactory- - concluded that
as sellers we may take its prognosti-
cations as pretty certain to be ful-

filled. "We read further, touching
the foreign outlook, that the Interna-
tional Corn and Seed League, recent-
ly held in Vienna, with an attendance
of 1,500 xersons formed an estimate
that the Aus'ro Hungarian Empire
will exhibit less power of export than
usual say only to the extent of S00,-(10- 0

quarters in wheat and 1,100,000
quarters in barley, whereas in a fa-

vorable season Hungary alone has
over that amount.

LTon. S. I. Kimball, Capt. Fauncc
and Capt. J. "V. White of the United
States Revenue Jlarine service, who
have been in this vicinity since
Tuesday, Avith the view of making
investigations and observations for
the purpose of establishing life-savi- ng

stations and a revenue steamer at
the mouth of the Columbia river,
leave to-d- ay for Puget Sound. On
Thursday the steamer Varuna was
chartered for the purpose of making
the trip to Point Adams, Fort Stevens
and Cape Disappointment. They
were met here by Senator Kelly, who
with several citizens, including Gen.
John Adair, S. X Arrigoni, and A.
Van Dnsen accompanied them. After
making an inspection of the places
above mentioned they proceeded to
Knappton to view the extensive
works there, and spent the following
day in Astoria. They have had a
most delightful time to make this
trip, and we are informed incident-
ally that Mr. Kimball, on reaching
Puget Sound, will telegraph to the
lion. Secretary of the Treasury rec-

ommending that an appropriation be
asked for at the next session of Con-
gress to provide two life-savi- ng sta-

tions, one at Cape Disappointment
and one at Point Adams, and a rev-
enue steamer. He has convince him-
self of the importance of this point,
by facts obtained from the records
kept here, and comparisons of the
increase of business the past few
years of our growing commercial
prosperity. "When this report is sub-

mitted, and the Secretary of "the
Treasury recommends that the ap-

propriation be made, Congress will
see the necessity of voting the amount

--asked for" and the stations and steam
er will be established. ., vO

m2rRev. J.-- D. Eaton of Portland, will
preach in the Congregational "CKurclnir
this city by an exchange with
the pastor.
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TILIiAaiOOK B.1&V

A Steamer Wanted fox Regular
Business.

Recently we had a very interest
ing interview with a gentleman from ,

Tillamook Bay, and it seems strange j

that such a large body of valuable
land as is there should so long escape i

Xmoiic nonce, immigrants coming
to Oregon in search of lands for farm-
ing purposes, can find any amount of
good bottom lands in Tillamook coun-

ty. There are four principal streams
putting into the bay, on any of which
there is room for a good man'- claims.

Up to within a few years Tillamook
county has been of but very little
consequence to the outside world,
or persons living there made but lit-

tle or no pretentions to producing,
mdre than they would themselves
consume, for the simple reason that
they were never furnished with reli-

able transportation for anything they
might produce. The length of time
consumed in making a trip with the
little schooners employed discour-

aged a great many from raising any-

thing for the market, but there is en-

terprise in the countr, and if some
thorough going company or individ-
ual were to build and put on that
trade an active little steamer of
about 150 tons burthen, we believe
the investment would pay well, not
only to the owner, but by develop-
ing the recourccs of the county.
Alake this steamer a regular trading
craft at the first, and when the farm-
ers and storekeepers of the bay could
not load her, let the owners or mas-

ter purchase a cargo of articles most
in demand and return with things as
the people need.

This is the view taken by-- the in-

habitants of Tillamook: county who
are very anxious to show their hand.
We have seen that no better butter,
cheese or vegetables, comes from
any section of Oregon than we get
from Tillamook county, and they can
raise fruit and grain of all kinds in
abundance. The people are anxious
to see a live steamboat man.

There arc now permanently loca-
ted in Tillamook county about 420
persons and double the number
could find claims along the river bot-

toms on good rich arable prairie and
timber tracts.

In the line of improvements in
Tillamook county during the past
year a new town has sprung up at
Kilchis Point, which promises to out-

rival Lincoln, the oldest village on
the bay. This new place has a large
sawT mill recently put into operation
by V. T. Baxter, and our inform
ant states that the mill is situated
convenient to one of the finest bodies
of spruce timber that ever grew, be-

sides which there are large forests of
alder and maple, and it is his opinion
that lumber, at present prices, could
be shipped to this maket at living
profits. The village of Lincoln has
two stores one occupied by Alr.Hutch-ing- s

and the other by G. TV. Miller,
at either of which supplies of any
article that the people have to depend
upon stores for may be obtained.

"We have often referred to the
beauties and health giving qualities
of Tillamook county, especially about
the bay which abounds in finest
kind offish, clams, etc., and game in
the mountains. And in response to
the wishes of the people of that re-

gion we will say that if some person
who has the requisite capital and en-

terprise jto put a steamer on this
route will make a flying trip to the
bay, he can readily see for himself
the advantages here referred to.
There are two channels the entire
length of the bay, with sufficient
depth of water to float a vessel draw-
ing 1G feet at low tide. Two In-

dian pilots, "Tom" and "Jim," are
now trusted with the direction of
vessels in and out, at small charges.
It is hoped some person wTill look in-
to this matter of a steamer for the
Tillamook trade.

Ah Sing, the Chinere overseer at
Adams, Mass., has been charging his
followers 100 for rice which cost him
$50, and fifty cents for mailing letters
vhich .didncost him anything! l :'Ah
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Five hundred mormons left New-Yor-k

Saturday returning to Europe.

NE"W ADVERTISEMENTS.

Millinery and Fancy Goods,

""E WISH" TO CALL THE ATTENTION

our no?r stock SflieS f Astria imd vicinity t0

Millinery and Fancy Goods!
Which wo offbr at reasonablo'rpriccs'. Ladies
living at a distance, favoring us with their or-dc- is,

will lind them promptly attended to.

H.fel. MORRISON, L.B.SPEBDEM
Main street, Astoiia, Oregon. s25

FARM FOR SALE.

ACRES GOOD LAND, situated on the
banks of Lewis and Clarke river, and

known as tho

Shane rtnmoaraV1VU Wi- - ad!
Is offered for sale at the cheap rate of Si 25 per
acre. Address, . F. FEKUEL,
s2")tf Astoi ia Steam Saw-mil- l.

Otto Dufner,
Main Street - - Astoria, Oregon

PRACTICAL JEWELER.

"XSTATCIIES AXD CLOCKS cleaned and re-- ?
T paired in the heat manner, at rooms in

Binder's llcstauiant. s2-5t- f

- -

NOTICE.
OttDER OE THE BOARD of DirectorsBY assessment of twenty-fiv- o jier cent, on

tho capital stock of the Astoria Farmeis Com-
pany is made and re inired to ho paid to tho
Treasurer of said Company.

S. D. ADAIR,
s20tf Secretary.

C. B. KARLKMAX. W, II. LAWSON.

G-lob- e Hotel,
He-Open- on the Popular European Plan

Farleman & Lawson, Proxrietors
LEAVE TO IXVOKM their numerousBEGlends and the traveling public gencially

that they have leaded tho abovo named Hotel
and pioposo to conduct tho same in a iir t class
manner. The house will bo keptopen day and
night No pains will be spared to insure the
comfort of guests. s20tf

NOTICE.
WING LET THE GLOBE HOTEL, and
furniture, lately occupied by me in this

city, to Messrs. Farleman fc Lawson, tho pub-
lic are hereby notified that tho now firm will
bo responsiblo, from thi-- dato, for all bills con-
tracted in tho name of said Globe ilotol. Up
to this dato all bills will bo paid by mo, and
persons indebted to me are invited to " squaro
accounts" without further notice.
Astoria, Sept. 21, lttf.J.tf iST. KOEFOED.

BURDETT ORGAN
bd

G. L. DkPrvns, Dear Sir ThoBur-de-tt

5 Organ that I tried at your houso

SUITS ME
BETTER THAX ANY OTIIEU

IlE IXSTRraiEXT
I EYEIt HEARD. Thero is a variety

EH and sweetnoss of tone in theso instru
ments unsurpassed, in my opinion,
ana

Tlieiv Popularity
Is very EASILY ACCOUNTED for.

FRANK GILDER.P (Tho ominontsAmcriean Pianist),
Mad. Anna Bibhop Concert Troupo.

BURDETT ORGAN
SEND FOR CIRCULARS BEFORE YOU

PURCHASE, TO '

&BATS MUSIC STORE!

G. L. JDePRAlTS, Manager,

Odd Fellows' Temple, Portland,
sliitf

George L. Hibbard,
Shipping, Storage, and Commisbion

Merchant,
Xo. 21 Xorth First str., Corner of Ash,

Portland, Oregon.

DEALER IX OREGOX and California
importer of and Wholesale

dealer in C. A. & C. M. llibbard's celebrated
Hand Made Boots and Shoes

tfca-Ca- ll and examine-m- stock before pur-
chasing elsowhere. Consignments solicited.

i$5tL.All business entrusted to mo will receivo
prompt attention. si itf

Canon Creek Laundry
Jeftbrjson btreet, Portland,

C. At. PATTERSON Proprietor.

WORK OP EVERYKIXD done to order
satisfaction guaranteed. Linen, etc

from a ditanco, neatly returned through mes-
sengers on tho various steamers of tho Colum-
bia l iver, slli

George A. Pease,
n Pacific Boot and Shoo Store, j;

Is now prepared to wait on hiscusiomors,"'

'Jfct The Old Stand Againlf
S. "W. Corner EJlrst and Morrison Streets,

Portland, Oregon.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Special Election, Monday October 13, 1S73.

Democratic Ticket.
For Reprcsentati e in Congress,

JAMES W. NESMITH,
Of Polk County. slG

Special Election, Monday October 13, 1S73.

Hepublicau Ticket.
For Representative in Congress,

HIRAM SMITH,
Of Linn County. slG

D. IV. WII.LI.V1IS. GEOKGi: T. MYKRS.

Williams & Myers,
No. 5 Cent: al Block, Front ht., Portland.

Commission G3erchantsr?
Doalers in

Groceries and Oregon Produce,
Giain, Flour, Mill Fend,

Bacon, Lard, etc.

Amirte Fire-Pro- of Storage.
Conbignments Solicited.

jgSan Fran cUco Agent,
blG G. MITCIILER, 213 Clay btreet.

EAGLE AND EXCELSIOR

SODA WOEKE
R. J. Walker,

.Dealer in.

Soda, Saivaparilla and Cider,
All kinds of Syrups, Poiter,

Ale and Brandy Coloring.

Cor. Front and Ash Streets,
Portland, Oregon. blG

A. Buroliard,
Dealer in

New and Second-han- d Furniture
Spring, llair, Feather,

Alosb, "Wool, and Pulu Bed1?,
Blanket., Spreads, Sheets,

Pillows, Pillow Cases, etc.

j Price Paid form--
i

guest FURNITURE I
(Skidmore's Building,)

Corner of First and Taylor Streets,
Portland, Oregon. blG

Badger's Music Store
Sole Agency for the

liCacliiiir Instruments of tlio World

HALLETT, DAYIS & CO.'

PIANOS !

POWERFULLY CONSTRUCTED, Highly
designed. Acknowl-

edged by tho greatest living 1 ianists Liszt,
Ruben'-tei- and Leutner to bo tho most re--
markablo Pianos in oxistanco for Power,
Sweotness. Durability, Brilliancy and Perfec-
tion of Touch

GEORGE WOOD'S & CO.'

(Boston)
Wonderful Cabinet,

ORGANS!
Tho most important invention of the day ca-
pable of producing immense power, as well as
every shade of delicato musical oxprossion.

C37" Call and examine before purchasing."

"W.' K. BADGER,
No. 113 Third Street, (near tho Postofnce),

Portland, Oregon.

THE ONLY

ManufacturingHouse

I3T OKEGOX.

F
Corner Eiitt and "Washington Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHIIES,

UV.' 'Jtir tt.il ) i it '

--1
A

r FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

zJ

Oscar Kslbourn,
AlJCTIONEER-Ofncc-- iO Krst st., Portland.

A. B. KIOII YKDSOX. S. r. x. GILHAJf.

A. B- - Richardson ? .
AUCTIONEER Corner of Fiont and Oalsts.Portland, Oregon. Auction Sales of RealEftate, Groceries, General Moiehandio ar&Horses. Sales Wednesday and Satiuday.

flLnrge assortment of Giocoiic, Liquors,
etc., at Piivate Sale. Liberal advances mado
on consignments. A. li. RICHARDSON

Charles S- - Wright,
AUCTIONEER Cor of Main and Chenamus

Streets, Astoria. Uoo received on consign-
ment and sold to tho highest bidder.

PROFESSIONAL CAPDS.

AT. F. MTJLKEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW - Portland.

Office in Fittock's Building, Corner Front
and,Stark st?.. (up Stairs). sl

CAPLES fc AlOItELAXD,
Attorneys at Laiv, Portland, Oregon

Office in rittock's Building, Corner of Front
and Stark streets, (up btaiis). si i

WM. L. McEWAiS,

RESIDENT ArIT01lSrIY,
Astoria, Oregon. 4'f

O. P. AIASOX, '' .7
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

PORTLAND, OREGON. .

tfSTLiind Cases and Titles a special ty.5a.

?GKoitGKH,DuiMuif. iny.-Tiiourso- x

DURHAAL cC THOMPSON, T -

Attorneys at Law, - Portuaxev
Office 10J Elrst Stroct, opposito Occidental

Hotel, ' i .. aul'J- -

DR. S. V."DODD;
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

ASTOBIA, OREGON.

H. H.NORTHUP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Register in Bankruptcy),
Okfici: Tn Holmes' Building, Portland.

Dn. A. D. ELLIS,
PHYSICIAN AND STIR.GEO'N.

Office on Stark Street, Portland, Oregon

II. B. PARKER,
i"1!

JUSTICE OF TIIE PEACE.
ASTORIA, OREGON,

AST" Always Ready for Business."?

A. YAN DUSEN,
NOTARY PHBLIC,

Astoria, Oregon.

KRUMBIEN & GILBERT,
ARCHITECTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN,

INVENTOR'S EXCHANGE,
Croe's Building Portland, Oregon- -

fr'tTTho Best Counsel; tho Best Drauchs-me- n;

tho Best Model Workmon, and best
Patent Agont at "Washington; tho only reliable
placo to got your intentions put through in
short notice.

Bisli Scott tamar School;

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Rt. Rev. B. AV". Morris. D D Rector
R. W. Laing. M A, LLD Head Master
Rev. DoE. J ennings, M A Senior Master
Win. M. Barker, A B Junior Master-Mis- s

L A Buss Preceptress
E. T. Coloman, 11 A Drawing Master
R. Yarndloy Music Teacher
Miss Maria Emery Matron

Tho Christmas Term bogan September 1st,
and ends January luth, lfc74. The following
(Eastor) Term begins January llth, and ends
Juno nth, lb7i. Tho course of study extend
from Primary Branches to tho 'I bird year or
an University Course. Send for Catalogue.

St. HELENS HALL,
A Boarding and Day School for Girls, con-

ducted by tho Misses Rodney, under tho su-
pervision of tho Rt, Rov.B.Wistar Morris, DD,
Bishop of Oregon and Washington Territory.
The School Year will bo divided into two terms
of twenty weeks beginning on tho first
Manday in September, and on Monday the
2:5th of January. Send for catalogue. sl- -

Patronize Home Manufactures.

AINSLEY & DAVIDSON,
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Frames, Shutters, Brackets,

And all hinds of Scroll Sawing.
Having tho best facilities and tho latest im-

proved wood working machinery for the manu-
facture of tho above articles, can offer superior
inducements to customers, and at San .Fran-
cisco prices, at Xicolai 13ros' Mill.

Also, best quality of Seasoned. Cedar Lum-
per, Ceiling, ltustic and Mouldings. Wood-Turni- ng

in all its branches, Ballusters, Newell
Posts, Billiard Balls, Croquet Sets, etc., at
tflCOLAl BROS.' MILL AXD i'AOTOliY.

Cor Second and E Streets, Portland.

J. Kraeniex "& Co'.1,
' J !'i "MImporters o'f ancP , J,,.... VYiioiefcaiejUeaiersirj.. ..,.,., 4

BeqxsVAirD, shoe's';.
47 --Front Street Portland, Oregon.' '' '

OFFER TO THE TKADE FULL LINESBoys', and Youths' French Calfand Kip Boots; Ladies', Misos and Children
Shoos of all grades, and also a full line ofSlippers. aai4


